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national Bepublican Ticket.

lor President,
JAMES . DL4LHE,

Of Maine.
For Vice-Frcside-

JOflHF A. IXAIV
Of Illinois.

Nebraska Bepablican Ticket.

For Governor,
JAMES A. DAWES,

of Saline County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

II. H. SHEDD,
of Saunders County.

For State Treasurer.
C. H. WILLARD,
of Thayer County.

For State Auditor.
II. A. BABCOCK,
of Valley County.

For Secretary of State,
E. P. ROGGEN,

of Lancaster County.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

WILLIAM LEESE,
of Seward County.

For Commissioner Fublic Lands,
JOSEPH SCOTT,

of Fillmore County.
For Regent of State University, to fill

vacancy,
LEAV1TT BUKXAM,

of Douglas county.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion,
W. W.W.JONES,

of Lancaster County.
For Presidential Electors,

CHARLES II. DEWEY, of Douglas.
HENRY SPRICK, of Washington.
R. B. HARRINGTON, of Gage.
A. L. BURR, of Harlan.
JOHN MACKIN, of Greeley.

Congressional.

For Congress Third District,
GEORGE W. E. DORSEY,

of Dodge County.

KepHblican Appointment im
the Third Iitrict.

ron geo. r. k. doksky and gkn. a. 11.
CONNOK.

Ord Monday evening, Oct. 13th.
Broken Bow Tuesday evening, Oct.

14th.
Loup City Wedncsdav evening, Oct.

irth.
St. Paul Thursday evening, Oct. ICth.
Scotia Friday afternoon, 1 p. in., Oct.

17th.
Grand Inland Friday evcning,Oct.l7th.
Central City Saturday evening, Oct.

J8th.
Fullerton Monday evening, Oct. 20th.
Columbus Tuesday evening, Oct. 21st.
North Platte Wednesday cvcning,Oct.

22d.
Plum Creek Thursday evening, Oct.

23d.
Kearney Friday evening, Oct. 24th.
Schuyler Saturday evening, Oct. 2."ith.

GKO. IV. K. IHMISKY ANI OTHER Sl'EAKEKS.

Albion Monday evening, Oct. 27th.
Blair Tuesday" eveninir, Oct. 28lh.

Speakers: G. W. E. Dorsey and G. M.
Hitchcock.

Dakota Citj- - Wcdncsdav cvcning.Oct.
29th.

Tekamah Thursday evening, Oct. 30th.
West Point Friday evening, Oct. .'.1st.
M. Dorsey will be accompanied by can-

didates for state ollices. C. E. Yost,
J. W. Love, Ch'n State Ceu.Com.

Ch'n Cong. Com.

It is sulci plenty of snow has fallen
in Montana.

The decrease in the public debt
during September was $12,140,039.

The loss by the Cleveland, Ohio,
lumber liro is estimated at $125,000.

Ohio has not been captured by tbo
democrats in a presidential year since
185G.

Since the cholera appeared in Italy,
13,220 have been attacked and 9,480
died.

Sevkntv-thke- e eminigrant wagons
passed through Oxford, Neb., last
wcok.

A "Weusteu, Ga., farmer has a plow
that has .been used in his family for
1G0 years.

Fred. Sciiultz, of Jcrseyvillc, 111.,

the other night shot his wife, and shot
and killed himself.

Kentucky brag? of an intelligent
cow that digs potatoes with her horns
and then eats them.

Over 100,000 people turned out to
welcome Mr. Blaine at Buffalo, N. Y.,
the home of Mr. Cleveland.

Fifteen thousand people from the
interior towns flocked to Cleveland,
O., to welcome Mr. Blaine.

It is a strange statement, but it
may bo true, that fresh milk from
America is now sold in London.

The Pittsburg Times gives the
names of twenty-tw- o boys drowned
in the river at that point since July 1.

The Wesleyau College, Cincinnati,
has conferred the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy upon Elizabeth B. Her-
bert.

Attachments were issued the oth-
er day for over $20,000 at Lincoln,
Nob., against B. F. Cobb, real estate
dealer.

Senator Cameron of Pennsylvania
was last week in Ohio, conferring at
various points with the Republican
leaders.

Three hundred thousand shares of
stock are credited to Jay Gonld on
the transfer books of the Union Pa-
cific Co.

"Women and girls own nearly half
the deposits in the savings banks of
Massachusetts, having to their credit
$117,932,339.

Mrs. D. Forres has been nomina-
ted for justice of the peace at Juanita,
W. T., by the unanimous vote of the
republican primary.

TnE great oil Phillips well at Bald
Ridge, Pa., flowed the other day at
the rate of 3,300 barrels. Thousands
visit tbo well daily.

Fifty thousand citizens in proces-
sion welcomed Mr. Blaine to Puila-delbhi- a,

Pa., the other day. It was a
grand sight to witness.

It is expected that Mr. Jones's
Normal School at Fremont will open
Oct. 21. He thinks there will be a
hundred pupils the first term.

John TV". Garrett, former presi-

dent of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
died on the morning of Sept. 26th at
Deer Park, Md., aged 09 year.

TnE wife of John Z. Walt, a Ger-

man, living in Wayne, Neb., commit-

ted suicide the other night by hang- -

Jag. Domestic trouble the cause. J

AaetMer Phase.
latest developmentsThe in the

Qnackenbusb case, as far as we can

learn, are that on Friday last Coroner
Heintz issued aud Sheriff Kavanaugh
received a warrant for the arrest of
Frank Smith and George Matthews.
The last Democrat (Saturday) says :

"We understand a warrant was issued
on the verdict over a week ago."
Several citizens would like to know
the source or foundation of this "we
understand." If Mr. Heintz issued
his warrant over a week prior to Sat-

urday last, aud placed it in the hands
of an officer, he didn't know it on
Monday of last week, when we inter
viewed him. Mr. Kavanaugh tells us

he received the warrant on Friday, so

that if Mr. Heintz issued it before that
time, he must have placed it in the
hands of some other officer. Will
Mr. Heintz or the Democrat tell who
that other officer was, or will they
acknowledge to an evident, almost
self-evide-nt intention to mislead the
public, and crawl out under an indef-
inite "we understand"? The truth is
that the conduct of Mr. Heintz in this
matter is deserving of tbo severest
reprehension. Ho has not done his
duly, since the moment the verdict
was placed in nis possession, ana
whether bis dereliction is owing to
his ignorance of the law, to bad ad-

vice or to a combination of untoward
circumstances and dispositions, we
are not just ablo to say. Every decent
man of this community has been ask-

ing himself the questions the past
week : Why do we have coroners to
sit in iuqucst over the bodies of those
who dio mysteriously? "Why have
we had great bills of expense hereto-

fore by our coroner, when scarcely
anybody questioned the mannor of
death of many of tho bodies over
which tho iuqucst was held ? If the
chosen officers of tho law do not move
when tho law is violated, what may
we next expect?

This is no mere personal matter in-

volving tho liberty or life of two or
"more lecherous young men who low-

ered themselves beneath tho brnte
creation in tho gratification of their
unhallowed passions, it is a question
of vital importance to this community,
to its social life, even to its businoss
success. Execute tho laws faithfully,
honestly, conscientiously, impartially,
or be prepared to submit to outrage,
rapine, riot and plunder. Execute
the laws even against your highest
officials; executo the laws even
against those supposed to bo in high
standing. Let it be understood, at its
full meaning, at once and always, that
he who obeys tho laws or strives to
tho best of his ability to do so, is a
good citizen, and that he who does
not is not a good citizen bnt a bad
one, no matter what his name or sta-

tion may be.
No good citizen but deplores tho

state of affairs existing in tho city ;

none but arc grieved that this matter
involves acquaintances and frionds
respected, for whom heartfelt sym-

pathy involuntarily goes out; but yet
not one good citizen lends bis counte-
nance to tho unlawful acts of public
officials, or to winking at crime. In
short, persons pass, principles are
eternal. Vice is ever opposed to vir-

tue; order to lawlessness; right to
wrong; duty to neglect. As with in-

dividuals so with communities, there
is no standing still. "Wo thin Co-

lumbus ought to improve.

Each time a man is called upon to
choose between presidential candi-
dates is a fit occasion to review the
grounds upon which ho stands, polit-
ically, and confirm and strengthen
prior action and sentiments, or change
them for better.

"What is there inthe candidates or
the principles of the Republican party
that would lead those who supported
Fremont, Lincoln, Grant, Hayes or
Garfield in former campaigns, to now
refuse their vote to Blaine, and give
it to Cleveland?

The great party is much the same,
as heretofore and certainly devoted to
the interests of the country; it be-

lieves in the perpetuity of our free
institutions, and in making them con-

form to tho spirit of progress, the
spirit of intelligence and justice
which, more than ever, are influenc-
ing the human race, and bearing men
forward to the greater conquest of
nature; it believes in solid work, one
good thing at a time fully accomplish-
ed ; then another, taking first the duty
that lies nearest. A very few words
outline this phase of the party's his-
tory: no further concessions to the
slave power; and when that power
sought to overthrow the government
because tho administration of Abra-
ham Lincoln was favorable to the
restriction of slavery, tho Republicau
party held to its faith, preserved the
Union aud the government, ed

the authority of the United States
over all tho territory occupied by the
insurgents; mado good the promises
to the defenders of the nation ; made
our paper money as good as gold ; haB
held and still will hold tho business
interests of this country under espe-
cial care, protecting our rights when
assailed from any quarter, and push-
ing our claims wherever commerco
may extend; tho republican party
means that our business shall thus
extend, or know the reason why.

Developing our resources, estab-
lishing manufactories of our own,
making thus homo markets for our
products aud becoming more and
more a people able to furnish our-
selves with what we uced, self-sustainin-g,

we shall grow stronger and
better for every good purpose, and
leave the generations aftor us greater
opportunities than wo have had.

It is only necessary to say further,
that what the Republican party has
been for good, the democratic party
has been opposed to it in evcrvthing.
It is not worth while to institute any
comparison of candidates.

Mns. Makgaukt Mouuk, who has
been oue of the indefatigable laborers
for the land Icasrue in Ireland, in now
iu this country. She will speak for
ireiana m ane naa opportunity,

Blaise's Basiaeaa Talk.
The most enthusiastic greetings

from multitudes of people have met
Mr. Blaine at every point on his trip
through Ohio. At Hamilton on the
1st, he spoke to tho immense crowd
of people as follows :

Citizens of Ohio : It is now forty
years since tho question of protective
tariff engaged the attention of the
American people as profoundly as it
does to-da- y. It was in the contest
between Clay and Polk, in 1844, that
the great national debate on the ques-
tion took place and the protective
tariff was defeated, not by a popular
vote, but by the bad faith of the party
which succeeded in the election, and
I beg to call the attention of a large
manufacturing population to the fact
that the policy of protecting Ameri-
can industry has never been defeated
in the United States by a popular
vole. Great cheering. A contrary
policy has been forced on the people
at different times through the bad
faith of their representatives, but .nev-
er, I ropeat, by popular vote upon a
deliberate appeal to the people in their
primary capacity. Renewed cheer-
ing. It, therefore, would seem to be
the duty of the people of the United
States, if by a majority they believe
in the policy of protection, to see to it
that the party is sustained which can
be trusted to uphold it. "Good,"
"Good," and cheers. Yes, but said a
gentleman to me yesterday, protec-
tion does not always secure abundant
prosperity. There are a great many
idle men in the country. "Well, grant
that there has never yet been a policy
devised by the art of man that will
insure, through all times and seasons,
a continuous flow of prosperity, but
the question is whether, over a given
series of years, there has not been a
larger degree of prosperity to the
people under tho policy of protection
than under the policy of free trade.
This question is to be gauged and
tested, not by the experience of a
6ingle year, but by the experience of
a series of years. "We have had a
protective tariff now for more than
three decades, and I ask you whether
there ever has been another period in
which tho United States has made
such progress as during the last twen-
ty years. "Never," "never," and
cheers. But it is true that now and
then there will como a littlo lull and-- a

little reaction in business. There
will come a little lull and a little re-

action cvon in tho laws of nature.
Yon had a great drought in Ohio this
year, but you do not on that account
avow that you will have no more
rains. Great cheering. On the con-
trary, you are more firmly persuaded
that rain is the only clement that will
restoro fertility to your soil, verduro
to your fields and richness to your
crops. So in this littlo slough this
littlo dullness in the business of the
country the one great element that
can bo relied on to restore prosperity
is a protective tariff. Renewed cheer-
ing. The question then is for Ohio
to decido on the 14th day of this
month. You will havo an opportu-
nity to tell the people of tho United
States whether you believe in that
doctrino. If you do, you will secure
not only its countenance, but its per-
manent triumph. Applause. If,
on the other hand, you should falter
and fall back it might produce disas-
ter elsewhere. A responsibility is on
you. Is your conrage equal to your
responsibility? "Yos," "yes." Is
your confidence equal to your cour-
age? "It is," "it is." Then I have
nothing more to say, except to bid
you good-by- o. Enthusiastic and
prolonged cheering.

larders Most Foal.
"We learn from the Fullerton Tele-

scope of the 3d inst., of four horrible
murders committed about twelve
miles west of Fullerton on Horse
Creek, in Nance county. Tho victims
are Henry Pcrcival, his wife and little
child, and their noighbor Hugh
Meyer. Mr. Pcrcival was found near
a haystack at his barn, shot through
the body a few inches below his right
arm. His right arm and face were
torn away by hogs. Mrs. Percival
and the little girl were in bed, the
mother shot through the neck and the
child through the head. A little
farther up the creek, Hugh Meyer,
with whom only lodges George Fer-niva- l,

was found in his bed up stairs,
shot through the head. The bodies
were badly decomposed. Mr. Perci-
val had been at Fullerton on the pre-

vious Monday, and had left late in the
afternoon for home with a load of
lumber. It is the opinion of the pub-

lic that these diabolical murders were
committed Monday night. Suspicion
rests on one Baird or Fcrnival. Tues
day morning previous to finding the
bodies, one of Percival's horses with
Baird's was left at Robert's livery in
Fullerton by a man, whose descrip-
tion might apply either to Baird or
Fernival, and who bought a ticket on
the morning train for Council Bluffs.
Up to tho time of writing the above
account nothing had been heard of
Baird or Fernival. That the murder
was committed for plunder seems
scarcely doubtful, as almost every-
thing of value was taken from the
house of Percival. It is now thought
that Fcrnival and Baird, the missing
men, arc the murderers, their absence
increasing the strength of the suspi-
cion against them.

Later dispatches from the scene of
the shocking murders in Naucc coun
ty slate that tho dead body of Baird
had been found in a creek not far
from tho place of the murders. The
suspicions now are strongly directed
to the othor missing man Furncval,
as the guilty party, but his friends
are very confident that he is innocent,
and that his dead body will be found
as one of the victims of these whole
sale and fiendish murders. It is now
claimed also that tho investigation
under tho direction of tho coroner
shows that tho person of Mrs. Pcrcival
had been outraged, and that the party
or parties who committed this crime
also most probably committed the
murders. Furnoval, the missing and
suspected man, is about fivo feet
eight inches high, with a fair com-

plexion, somewhat freckled, and will
weigh about 140 pounds.

Nance county has offered a roward
of $1,000 for the capture and convic-
tion of the perpetrators of the foul
murders. Governor Dawes will also
issue a proclamation offering tho T-
owards authorized by law.

The Journal des Debuts at Paris
Bays "If England persists in embit-
tering oar relations with China, and
in violating onr rights in Egypt, we
be compelled to accept dependence
on uennany. i

"Tories" of the State Journal says :

"A ppecial political agent has spent
some time visiting and anal) zing the
St. John clubs of Illinois. He was at
first astonished to find that the ma-

jority of the members were dem-

ocrats, while the workers and talkers
were all democrats, or nearly so.
Studying the problem, be found an
easy explanation of the apparently
remarkable situation. The St. John
democrats arc merely decoys who
will get as many republicans as pos-
sible pledged to vote for the pro-

hibition candidate. When election
day comes the deluded republicans
will vote for St. John, but the dem-

ocrats will cast their ballots for
Cleveland straight. It is a nice
scheme, but it is a little too trans-
parent for this day and age of the
world. It won't work."

Time was whpn the last Democratic
candidate for president that was
elected was called ten-ce- nt Jimmy
now they call tho current candidate
five-ce- nt Grover. Intelligent readers
of course know the meaning of these
phrases. Every fourth year that tho
peoplo of thiB country have been
asked to trust the Democratic party
with power, they have refused. Re-

fused now for twenty-fou- r years,
since the last Democratic president
avowed there was no power in the
general government to coerce a
seceding state, and allowed treason to
run riot in the capital of the govern-
ment and organize itself into seces-

sion.

The Bufl'alo Evening Nevis, having
assorted that Cleveland would carry
Buffalo, desired that some idiot with
money be led out to invest his money
on a contrary opinion, tho Telegraph
says that over two weeks ago a life-

long democrat and leading citizen of
Buffalo offered to wager $100 on each
of these propositions: that Cleveland
docs not carry his own ward, his own
assembly district ; Bufl'alo; Erie coun-

ty; New York state; the United
States, and $100 that he will win al'l

these bets, if they aro taken. This
wager still stands uulakcu.

A vr.uY intelligent German of
Platto county, in conversation Satur-
day concerning the political situa-
tion, said that he was reading party
papers on both sides and ho had
noted this peculiarity, viz: the Dem-

ocratic papers deal mostly in abuse of
their opponents, while the Republi-
can papers talk businoss right along,
advocating tho election of Blaine as
boing a good thing for the country,
lie thought that any of his country-
men who were undecided would do
well to read both sides and come to
their own conclusion.

The republican campaign was open-
ed the other evening at Kearney by a
grand street parade headed by the
Kearney band and escorted by
mounted torch-bearer- s. Arriving at
Moore's hall they were addressed by
Hon. A. II. Connor, who discussed
the merits of the democratic party,
the treasonable record of Hendricks
and the pretended anti-monopo- ly rec-

ord of Cleveland. His speech met
with frequent applause. II. M. Sin-

clair and J. E. Shipman also address-
ed the meeting.

Those democratic and auti-monop-o- ly

editors, who are slandering Geo.
W. E. Dorsey, the republican candi-
date for cougrcss, are not entitled to
the confidence of the public, in any-
thing they may say politically, be-

cause if they will lie so outlaudishly
in one thing they will do so in anoth-
er. Mr. Dorsey is a generous-hearte- d

magnanimous man, alive to tho inter-
ests of this district, and will keep
himself well informed as to the needs
of every portion of the district.

It is reported that some wicked
person fired into the car the othor
night in which Gov. St. John sat on
his way from Carlisle to Tcrre Haute,
Ind. The ball passed through the
window on the opposite side, making
a clean hole, lodging in the side on
which St. John sat, and a little in
front of him. No one hurt, and no-

body knows who fired the shot.

The Hastings Gazette-Journ- al lik-

ens Dr. Miller of the Omaha Herald
to Mark Twain's sea sickness the
first hour ho was so sick ho thought
he would die, but he was so much
worse the second' hour, that he was
afraid he wouldn't dio. So the Doc-
tor's dish of crow is so fearfully
awful, that he has to hold his sensitive
nose to prevent nausea.

Leavenworth, Ks., obtains the lo-

cation for the western branch of the
soldiers home, and has had a joyous
time over the decision of tho board.
The homo will be built on (550 acres
of land beautifully located on the
river bank, three miles below tho
city. The city donates the land and
$50,000 to aid in tho erection of the
buildings.

Sheriff C. W. Best, of Central
City, captured tho man J. W. Smith,
alias Davis, who forged a check for
$250 on Ilcnshaw & Reynolds, and
will be entitled to the ?50 reward off-

ered ; ho secured tho forger at St.
Paul, tho other night, and safely
lodged him in jail. All the money
was recovered from him oxcept $10.

Tuos. Maiieu, an inmate of the Lan-

caster county poor house, committed
suicide the other day by cutting his
throat with a piece of glass, from the
effects of which ho died. He was
about 50 years old, and had been in
the poor house about four weeks. He
had no relatives in the vicinity, and
no cause is assigned for the act.

J. O. Laughi.in, died the other
oveniug whilo the passenger train
was stopj'ing at North Platte for
supper. His homo is in Hamburg,
Iowa, to which place it is believed ho
was going. His remains wore taken
cb3rSe of hV tho couuty fflca8 and
nis irmuus uuuucu.

Miss C. J. Welton- - a wciltliy
yountr lady ! Now York, perished
the other night in a snow sturm while
descending Long's Peak. Her guide
found it imposMblu to carry her out
of the storm, and went to obtain as-

sistance; returning with help, he
fouud her dead.

Bellevue College will Inve a
dedication at CI irko Hall
Among tho exercise- aro an address
by II. T. Clnrke ami a
by n "large delegation ot Omaha Iu-dia- n.,

of the remains of their ances-
tors buried on the site now occupied
by Glarko Hall.

Congressman John F. Finnerty,
of Chicago, who has Deeu a lite-lon- g

democrat, is delivering campaign
speeches in Ohio for Blaiuc and
Logan, and is doing good work,
which will tell on the Irish-Americ- an

vote in that state in favor of the
Republican ticket.

Hon. G. W. E. Dorsey and J. T.
Tate held a republican meeting at
Stanton the othor evening both mak-

ing able speeches. Mr. Dorsey dis-

cussed the tariff and other issues and
showed that the republic is only sale
in the hands of the republican party.

August Voigt, of Lincoln, Neb., a
German locksmith, altoniplcd suicide
the other afternoon by taking
strychnine, with little chances of
recovery. Wine and women are
said to b at the bottom of his rash
act. He is a widower.

Mrs. Nellie IIolhrook, h well
known California speaker, has gone
to Indiana to lake the stump tor
Blaiuc and Logan. This lady stump-
ed California for Hayes in 187(5, and
Connecticut for Garfield in 1SS0.

The funeral of Mr. Garrett took
place last Sunday wcok. Many prom-
inent persons, together with 12,000
citizens of Baltimore, were present at
tho cemetery to pay the last tribute
of respect to tho deceased.

The acting secretary of the treas-
ury has issued a call for the redemp-
tion f ten million dollars bond of
the 3 per cent, loan of 1SS2, principal
and accruing interest to be paid to
the 11 of November.

omsponfoencc.

In tlii. (Ii'p.irlm.'iil tin-- pf-pl- c t. ilk, anil
not the editor. Karh writer ituM hold
liililM-ll- " reaily to his principle
ami of f:ii't. "In the miil-littn- le

of roini.-c-l there i widm." -- IIi.
JolUNAI-.- j

Kimtor Journal: Tho editor ot
the Columbus Wochcnblatl, in its
last issue, after a few preliminary
sentences stating his preference of
Mr. Nevillo for congress goes on to
give his readers the following reasons
for opposing Mr. Dorsey :

1. Because ho is a Republican and
as such an enemy of the foreign-bor- n,

especially the German-Amorica- u clo-men- t.

2. Because in supporting a Dawes
and a Roggcn he indorses the school-lan- d

robberies of our present admin
istration.

3. Because he is a tool of the rail-
road and money --monopoly, and even
used his influence in making the sad
condition of the laboring classes dur-
ing tho grasshopper years still worse.

4. Because although a good busi-
ness man he is a sorry statesman ;
and would, if sent to congress, occupy
the same insignificant position there,
that he does now at campaign meet-
ings, allowing himself (like Barnum's
white elephant) to be seen, but not
heard.

Now, Mr. Editor, some of us Ger-

man Republicans would like to have
you answer, iu your next issue, the
above arraignment of the character
and previous career of our candidate
for congress. Dispelling at the same
time tho WochcnblaWs silly notion of
our begging admittance into the Dem-

ocratic fold.
Especially with regard to number

one above, we would like to know
whether the Republican party is, or
ever has been, the party of "retrogres-
sion" "fanaticism" "hypocricy" and
"knoicnothinyisni" (expressions pick-

ed at random fiom tho WochcnblaWs
tirades against Republicanism), leav-
ing it to the Democracy to advocate
progress, liboral ideas, morality and
equal rights for all.

Do not spare your ink, Mr. Editor,
we mean business. Some of us whose
cradles were rocked on the other side
of the Atlantic tako tho liberty to
peruse the history of our adopted
land, which wo have learned to love,
to draw our own conclusions from
its pages and to think for ourselves

M. B.

Where I Stand.
Editok Journal : The word "des-

pairingly" should have road
; despairingly is a word that

I never took any stock in.
Whom shall I voto for? Well, I

presume for whom I please Blaine
and Logan in this case, and in any
caso for the man whom I consider the
best, regardless of the size of his feet
or tho cut of his hair.

Hcnsley's sarcasm and Higgins's
editorials aro immense koen politi-

cians and talented attorneys and of
courso anything thoy say no man has
any right to dispute. Docs Democ-
racy mean that once they apply a
brass collar on a man, that ho has no
right to If such is tho case,
then neither Democracy nor Repub-
licanism shall encircle my neck with
such oruaments.

Respectfully,
J. J. Maughan.

--roiix TinoTiiv,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Keeps a full line of stationery and school
supplies, aud all kinds of legal forms.
Iusurcs against lire, lightninir. cyclone
and tornadoes. Office iu Powell's liloek,
Platte Ccntci . 19-- x

ESTEAY NOTICE.
The undersigned did, on the 9th day

of Sept. 1S84, take up an estray marc,
RAY, WITH WHITE STAR IN FACE,
which the owner can obtain by paying
the necessary expences. 3Iy residence
is 4 miles northwest of Lookingglass
post-offic- e. 33-p-.5 ALBERT Kos.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of an older of alo to me
directed and isued out of and un-

der the seal of the District Court of
lMatte count v, Nebraska, bearing date
September 23d, 18S4, and the judgment
anil decree of said court upon the same
which was issued, I lmve levied upon and
taken as upon execution the following
described property, to wit: The east hnlf
of the southeast "quarter of seetion ten
(10), in township eighteen (18), north of
range two, west of the sixth principal
meridian, in l'latte county, .Nebraska,
aud on the

ll day of November, ISJ1,
at 1 o'clock iu thealternoon Of said day at
the vtest front door of the Court House
in the city of Columbus, in said county,
(that being the building w Herein tnc last
term of the court was held), I will offer
the same for sale at public vendue to the
highest and best bidder for cash, to sat-
isfy said judgment and decree, in said
court rendered on the lit t It day of March,
A. D. 1883, in favor or C. 1. and A. B.
Dewey, as plaintiffs, and against Michael
Kearan. J. II. and Samuel Galley, Mi-
chael "Vhitinoyer,Mcyer'.t Shurnian,Huti-neuia- ii

& Tolmau and Giut.twis A.
Sehrocdur, as (icfcudatiu, fr the bum of
four hundred ar.d tift -- two dollars and
twenty-liv- e cents ($i.-2.2-

5) and costs
taxed at thirty-fou- r dollars and niucty-eig- hl

cents (:l98) together with interest
and accruing costs, when and where due
attendance will be given by the under-
signed.

Dated at the Sheriff's ollice this 21th
dav of September, A. 1) , l&SI.

I). C. KA AN'aL'GH,
Sheriff ot l'latte County, Nebraska.

St-- Jt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Edward I).

Sheehan, deceased.
is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by virtue of a licence to
Us granted by the'Distriet Court of l'latte
county, Xebra-k- a, hearing date the l(!th
day of Augut,-lSSI- , to sell thereat estate
of said derea-e- d, we, Henry .1. Hudson
administrator, and Ellen Sheehan admin-
istratrix, of the estate of said deceased,
will, on the

Illli l:ty l" October, 1S31,
at one o'clock iu the afternoon, at the
west front door of the Court House iu
the city of Columbus, in said l'latte
county, offer for saie. and mII atftpuhlic
auction to tne highest bidder, for ea-.l- i iu
hand, the said real estate situated in the
.county iff l'latte, and Mate of Nebraska,
described as follows, to wit: The middle
twenty-tw- o feet ot" lot No. four (J), in
block No. one hundred and nineteen ( 1 1!)),
in the city of Columbus ; :ilu the follow-ing.dcs'jrib- ed

tract of land, beginning at
the southeast corner of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion No. twenty-nin- e (2!), in township
No. seventeen (17), north, of range No.
one (l)tcast of the sith principal me-
ridian, running thence north three ")
chains, i hence wist tell (10) chains,
thence south three (.") chains. thence east
ten ( 10) chains to the place of beginning.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska.this 'SUl
d:t of Si'pttuibur, l.vSJ.

IIk.nka .1. Hudson, Administrator,
Ei.i.kn Siikkiian, Administratrix,

Of the estate of hdward D. Sheehan.

HAI, 1MCOOF.
hind Ollice at i rand Island. Neb1

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intent ion to make tiual proof in
support of his el lim, and that said proof
will he made before Clerk of the District
Court of l'latte countv, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Thursday". November 20th,
ls, viz:

I'er. r. Carlson, Homestead No. f)2H
for the N. W. ',, Section is. Township
l!i north, of Itange I west. He names ihe
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, i.: N. D. Anderson, A. M.
Anderson, Fran Soderberg, and .Inhn
lUomqvist, alltl Lookiugglass, l'latte

ii--
O

"

C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FliVAB, l'KOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 2.', 1884. j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has Hied notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before .Judge of District
Court, at Columbus. Neb., on the 13th
dav of November, issj, viz:

1'gnaz Zach Homestead No's. !1S8 and
12071, as additional for the S. 14, N. E. X,
and N. J, S. E. i, Section 28, Township
20 north, of Range 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
or, said land, viz: Ignaz Veith, Joseph
Ilaschkc, August AVicscr, Mathias Fuchs,
all of Humphrey P. O., Platte County,
Nebraska.

23--G C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FLAL PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Islaxd Neb.,)

Sept. 27th, 1SS1. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make linal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court of Platte county at Columbus,
Neb., on November 7th, 188J, viz:

Tatnek Dullv Homestead No. lims,
for the s. E. J,"Scction 33, Township 20,
Range 3 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Edward Rogan, Rernard

Deegan aud Patrick Deegan,
all of I'ostyille, Nebr.

23--0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

F IAI. PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb..)

Sept. 22, 131. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ot his intention to make linal proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court, of Platte county, at Columbus,
Noli., on Mondav, November, 24th,
18S-I- , viz:

John Albracht, Homestead No. 0WO,
for the N. AV. ,, Section 2t, Township
2d north, oT Range ." west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Simon Brown, Fred.
Wcssel, Joseph Schmitz, Joseph V"iesr,
all of St. Rernard, Platte County Neb.

2:j-- C C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FirVAI PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

ept. lUtti, isi. J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said prool
will be made before the Clerk or the Dis-

trict Court, at Columbu-,- , Nebraska, on
October 3Uth, lisl, viz:

Frii'drich .Marolf, for the N. , N. E. A,
Section i, Township 1!, Range 1 cant.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hit continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, "aid land, viz: Jacob
Ricss, Heurv Miller, Herman .Johannes
ana .Inlin isruggor an oi .eoo, .i!iir.

2J-- CIIOSTETTER. Register.

FIXAI proof.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. ISth, ISSI. )

E is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named .settler has filed notice
of hi- - intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Judge of the
District Court, at Columbus Nebraska, on
October 31st, 1NSI, viz:

William F. Ilanchrtt, Hom-stca- No.
S02I, for tho rt. K. U 2t Town-
ship l. North, Range I west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Johu M. Ander-
son, N. O. Uerlin, Nels llerliu anil (!
tave Abraiiiion all of Talr-stin- Neb.

Ui--( C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Ollice, Grand NIaud, Neb.)

.Vpt. ll'tb, 1SSI. J

is hereby given th.it theNOTICE named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proot
will be mado before Judge of District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on Oct. Jth,
1SS1 viz:

Nicholas J. Gentleman, Homestead No.
for the E. J N. E. i, Section 20,

Township 10, north of liange 1 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-

tivation of, said land, viz: Wm. M. Din-nee- n

of Columbus, Neb., and John F.
Dinneen, P. F. Doody and Henry Gang
or Platte Center, Neb.

22--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

IlKALKK IX ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED S I'OCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

ChoimIm Delivered Free to uy
part of the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. fc2V. Depot.

Has on hand a

BOOMING1

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At pes Hut were never tofl of Before in Colife

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and convince yourself of (lie. facts.

I. GLUCK.

TIMBER CULTURE NOIICE.
l S. Luml Ollice, (Jraiul Ishtuil, NVI.,1

Aui;. IS.
Iminir lcen euUn-.- l .itCIOMPLAINT ly W'i Ilium .1. Swxlnixx

against Daniel Rvan for failure t i::ii!y
with-la- ai to timber culture eulrv No.
:il I, dated March i'ltli, 1ST I. upon the S. Y.
4, Section o2, Township 17 north, Ranije

U west, iu Platte county, Nebraska, with
a view to the cancellation of ai(l entry;
coutctant alleiuir that the said Daniel
Uyan had failed to plant treed, seeds, cut-tin- ss

or to cultivate said claim or plow or
hreak the same in 1STG, 1ST", 1878. 1S71,
1S80, 1SSI, 1S82, lSSior 181 as required by
law: The said parties are hereby siim"-mon-

cil

to appear at the otlicc of A. D.
Walker, notary public, Columbus, N'ebr.,
ou the 7th day of October, 1881, at 10
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged failure.
Final "hearing at this ollice Oct. iOth, IsSI,
10 o'clock a. m.

l!)-.- r C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAL. PROOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb..)

Sept. 27th, 1881. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has liled

notice of his intention to make linal
proof in support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before Clerk of the
District Court at Columbus, Nek., on
November 7th, 1881, viz:

Albert Schrocder Homestead Xo. 93G8,
for the S. i, of S. W. h Section ).
Township 20, Range 1 cast. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Henry Al-
lison, E. A. Sage, Harry Herzenhanu and
AVcndclin Rrauuer, all of Crcsten
Nebr.

23--0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIISAIj PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., I

Sept. J, 1884. f
"TOTICE is hereby given that they following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make tiual proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court, at Columbus, Neb., on
October 23d. 1881, viz:

John J. Maugban, Homestead No. 11170,
for the S. E. i, Section 34, Township 20,
Range 3 west. He name the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Thomas Gogan, of Farrell P. O.,
3IichaeI Lehnerz, of St. Bernard, Michael
J. Clark, of Postville, and Edward
Mauirhan. of Lindsay, Neb

21-- 0 C. UOSTETTER, Register.

FI3IA1, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.J

Sept.Sth,lS&L J

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has liled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk ol the Dis-
trict Court at Columbus, Neb., on
October 16th, 1S34, viz:

Martin Voorhecs, Homestead No. 0017,
for the S. K. of S. W. i, Section SO,

Township IS. Range 1! west. He names
the roilowmg witnesses lo prove nis
continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Wallace Man-ningto- n,

Curtis Hollingshcad, Joseph
Webster, and William Webster, all of
Monroe P. O., Nebr.

iO--C C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAl. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

August 'JOtb, 1831. f

is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Judge of District Court,
at Columbus, Nebr., on the 17th day of
October, 18S4,viz:

Jacob Eschlcr, Homestead No. 13130,
(additional to Homestead No. US05,) Tor
the S , N. E. 14, Section 20, Township
17 north, or Jtange 2 west, lie names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Nick lilascr,
Hector Ulaser, J. Schuster, C. Ross, all
of Duncan P. O., Platte Co., Nebraska.

l'j-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Sept. 12th 1S4. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge of
the District uoun, at eoras-k- a,

on the 1st day of November, 1881, viz:
Parker F.Miller, Homestead Entry No.

1VJ&, for the '.XA, S.AV. .Section 20,
Township 18, north, of Range 3 West. He
names the lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: J. J. Judd,
Marcus Judd, Dan Zeigler, Will. Sipple,
all of President, Platte Co., Neb.

21-- C C. HOSTETTER, Register.

wanted for The Lives
AGENTS all the Presidents

of the U. S. The larg
est, handsomest best book ever sold for
lcs9 than twice our price. The fastest
selling book in America. Immense prof-
its to agents. All Intelligent people want
it. Any one can become a successful
agent. Terms Tree. Haluct BOOK Co.,
Portland, Maine.

i

CHEAP FUEL!

Wliitebreast Lump Coal - 5.00
Nut u ... 4.50

Caiioii City " - 7.00
Colorado Hard u

. 10.00
E3TA GOOD SUPPLY.

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.
!.". tf

JACOB SCHRAAI,
)DEALKR IN;

DRY GOODS !

Boots & Shoes, Hals & (Taj,s.

fo:em GOODS AND notions.

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
:i-- tt

splendid stock of

CONDON & McKENZIE,

Cop. Olive and 13th Sts.,

Have alwavs on Ii.ukI :i new anil full
line of

GEOCERIES,
"Well Selected.

Dried and Canned Fruits of all kinds
guaranteed to be best quality.

DRY GOODS!
A well selected new stock which will bo
sold as cheap as the cheapest.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A NEW AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

Flour ai Trices to suit all Pockets !

J3-BUTT- EGGS and POULTRY,
and all kinds of country produce taken
in trade or bought for cash at the highest
market prices. l- -y

Cores Guaranteed!
DR. WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 1.

A Certain Cure for Nervous Debility,
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Spcrmatorrhoja, and all diseases of
the genito-urinar- y organs caused by self-abu- se

or over indulgence.
Price, $1 00 per box, six boxes ?f.00.
DR. "WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 2.
For Epileptic Fits, Mental Anxiety,

Loss of 3Icmory, Softening of the Brain,
and all those diseases of the brain. Prixu
$1.00 per box, six boxes .00.

DR. "WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 3.
For Impotence, Sterility in either sex.

Loss of Power, premature" old age, 2nd all
those diseases requiring a thorough in-
vigorating of tho sexual organs. Price
$2.00 per box, six boxes $10.00.

DR. "WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 4.
For Headache, Nervous Neuralgia, and

all acute diseases of the nervous system.
Price 50c per box, six boxes $2.50.

DR. "WARN'S SPECIFIC No. 5.
For all diseases caused by the over-us-e

of tobacco or liquor. This remedy is par-
ticularly efficacious in averting palsy and
delirium tremens. Price $1.00 per box,
six boxes $.".0O.

We Guarantee a Cure, or a'rer m m.
fund double the money paid. Certificate
in each box. This guarantee applies to
each of our five Specifics. Sent by mail
to any address, secure from observation,
on receipt or price. Re careful to mention
the number or Specific wanted. OurSpecifics arc only recommended for spe-
cific diseases. Beware of remedies war-
ranted to cure all these diseases with one
medicine . To avoid counterfeits and al-
ways secure tne genuine, order only from

dowty &. ;iu;v,
DRUG GISTS,

W- -l Columbus, Neb.

HENNINGS
IMPE0VED

SOFT
HvlHil ITW ELASTIC SECTION

CORSET
It warranted to wear loiiKvr. Otth form ncatj-r- . nm! jrirw
fcatlufartloti than any other Curwt
in inn inarxet. ir prlrw aJ(I will
Xm rffunrtnL ThHlmlonwineiiUor('hlra:?f twtt. ltv.if.iti..

Mnr rach Corwt l'rirfi. 11.Q) Ami nnw.nt i.b--.

merchant for thm.
ROTHSCHILD. JOSEPH & CO.,

Xanuraclurer3.:uo&Z131:anau!it bt.,ChicaKO-Fo-realu j
FRIEDIIOF & CO.

rpKAftKlT IIOUMF,
PLATTE CENTER NEB.,

JOH.X BUCGAX, .... Proprietor.

The best accommodation for the travel-
ing public guaranteed. Food good, and
uleutv Of it. Beds clean and comfortable.
charges low, as the lawest. 13-- y
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